
Dr. R. H. Hovey, dentist.

Tuesday our streets was the scene of,
Wm.

Harper, as to
duel between W«. Catching and'j7 m* 

‘ lie price of potatoes in
Southern Oregon. X. C 
acted as refree, One 
it. round

McNatner
concluded

h\

Home made bread, pies, and cake, at 
Mrs. Kreider s Home Bakery. It i 
cheaper to buy than to bake.

It is your duty as well as privilege to 
: look young as ,°ng as yo , can. O„e

with \ ' °>S°,.1S- by dressin8 your hair with Ayer s Hair Vigor. It causes the
, *r ‘ ° reta,D its c°l°r and fullness to a 
late Period of life, and keeps the scalp 
in Pood, h e a l t h ____ _ ’ *P

C .  C L A S H  . . .
W ho Is J. C . C lark?

J. C. CLARK is the man who carries the largest stock of 
drugs in Washington county. Any drug— no matter 
what it is— can be tound at J. C. CLAR K ’S. Send on 

will have prompt and carefulyour mail 
attention.

orders, they 
Address

C L A R K .

F o r e s t  G r o v e , O re g o n .

“ A t i t t le  m ore  th a n  *  y e a r  a g o , 
m y  h a ir  b e g a n  tu r n in g  g r a y , and  
f a l l in g  .o u t, a n d  a lth o u g h  I tr ie d  
e v e r  so m a n y  th in g s  10 p re v e n t a 
c o u t iu u a n c e  o f th e se  co n d itio n s, I 
o b ta in e d  no s a t is fa c t io n  u n til I tr ie d  
A y e r ’s H a ir  V ig o r . A fte r  u s in g  on e 
b o tt le , m y  h a ir  w a s  r e s to r e d  to  $

How Old are You?

u i § i 6
■  m l  I  ^  i in 8°°d, healthy condition'

A. P. Venen is agent for the latest im
proved, High Arm Sieger sewing ma- 

| cune. All attachments and a five 
] drawer machine for $21.00.

Shiloh s Consumption Cure cures H was one of ‘ he social events of the Bishop Cranston and son and Presiding 
olnws Assures the food against alum *'here others fail. It is the leading cou>i‘ y capital, agreeable company. Elder Gue of the M. E. church took the 
|orm, of sduHertttlon^omm.m t̂o t̂he Cough Cure, and no home should be de-icio'is lunch and splendid time gen- | evening train for Portland Friday, hav-

W , out Pleasant to take and goes 
right to the spot. Sold by J. A. Bris-

handled in this and Yamhill counties

a
w  1* V  v r

looks.
»V W V  vii

IWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Lgted for its great lea veiling atrength and

I eople desir ous of obtaining peaches 
and apricots may do so by leaving or- 
ders with Mrs. Carr, as they are as 
cheap now as they will be at any time in 
the future.

Several Forest Grove people attended 
the club hop at Hillsboro Friday evening. 
It was one of the social eveuts of the

Ice cream at the Home Bakery.

Mr. Charles LaChapelle came over 
from Tillamook Monday. He will re- 

j turn there in about six weeks.

Any one desiring gun repairing done 
should call on Dempsey & Kane.

It makes no 
whether you r 
not. It iz
"a  wo2-.:.3'i; c.:: 

Nothing sots tho eeal of r.ro unc:~ r 
beuut7 co deoply, r.3 gray hair. Tho 
color generally from lack cf nutrition. T: yc 
the hair, the original color will ccmc haolr. 
way that tho normal color cf the hair i rest

Ayer’s H a ir Vtsror.

bnuds K e Y A L  

klW YORK

AHOUT t o w n .

e stationery, City Drug Store.

Harry Wescott’s family are sum- 
Lg on the Wilson river.

Be best ice cream and ice cream soda 
Kreider's Home Bakery.

[ J s. M. Thompson, of Portland, 
■ here Wednesday looking over the 
(with a view to engagiug in business.

•goods sold at a reasonable profit at 
City Drug Store.

Jbott & Roe sell the piivilege of us- 
ieir bicycle track for fifty centy a 
kh. Any one trespassing upon this 
l »ill be prosecuted,

puts, oils and glass at Abbot & Roe’s

|sf and Mrs. Atwell have gone to 
wrt for a vacation at the seaside.

|veyou seen Jones' evaporator?

bine, Forest Grove.

erally. ing come over by stage from Tillamcok.

Genuine Singer sewing machines are Persons wanting machine oil should

burnirò
- -i testimonial \.i!I 1 < 
others. Free. AtlUrt

-■ »A.'v.'V'
fan;

V

Mrs. C. W. Ransom and daughters re
turned Monday from a few weeks visit 
at Nye in Eastern Oregon.

S. Hughes & Soa have just received a 
supply of binder twine and any one 
wanting the same should give them a 
call.

Mrs. Shannon and Mrs. Abbot went to 
Portland this morning to attend Grand 
Lodge Degree of Honor.

Jockey Club toilet soap. Large cake, 
five cents. City Drug Store.

That man whom people saw the other 
day coming into town so fast with his 
horse at break-neck speed was after one 
of Abbott & Roe’s $io bedroom sets.

Parties going East or South should get 
a ticket over the S. P. Ry. I. W. Patter
son, agent.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Buxton, Mr. and

Ls Marie Myers- left Wednesday for 1 M™‘ Jake W“ U- and Mr’ Frank Kane 
¿port, where she will spend a few T  g° n*Xt h,u y to the mon" tains 
Cwitfa her family. f°r 3 Week S pleaSUre tnp’

Lice lunch for io or 15 cents at Mrs.
[der’s Home Bakery.

. F. T. Berry, of Raleigh, Sundayed 
I friends here.

only by Geo. C. 
Write him.

Easterly, McMinnville, good line.

Mr. T. H. Adams visited Mr. Anton 
Pfanner at Woodland, while in Wash
ington last week. Mr. Pfanner was

not forget that Dempsey & Kane carry a j stopping at the tiou-1 thereof his hrotuei-

Among the passengers from Tillamook 
on Friday’s stage were Mr. R. M. God 
dard, Mrs. McMillan and Mr. Brown, of 
Portland, Mr. Will Reifenberg, of Tilla
mook and Mr. L. J. Chapman, ofSeattle.

A fresh stock of fine confectionery at 
Mrs. Kreider’s Home Bakery.

Mr. Ed. Wilson had expert tooth ex
tractor, Dr. Hiatt, remove some difficult 
teeth under the influence of the qew 
remedy administered by Dr. C. L. Large 
last Monday and he was highly pleased 
with the pleasant effect of the new pre
paration.

Mrs. Ellen Joyce, of North Syracuse, 
Prom 150 to 175 bushels of apples can x  \\, who has been visiting at J. S. 

be evaporated 1024 hours on the Will - Griffin’s started Tuesday morning
iam s evaporator. Ask Jones about it.

Work on the new railway station will 
probably begin next week. Delay in 
deciding upon the site has prevented 
earlier commencement. The company 
thought of placing the new building close 
to the road, so avoiding the long muddy 
lane in winter but the closeness to the 
mills has made them fearful of increased 
danger from fire there.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at
Mendon, Mich., says all of the good

Griffin’s started Tuesday morning for 
Montana and Yellowstone Park on her 
return trip to New York.

H. D. Jones is picpared to evaporate 
all kinds of fruit on short notice.

The Eastern Star chapter

in-law, Mr. Leopold tlopl, unti »veined ui 
limes quite his former self but his coun
tenance bore traces of the severe suffer
ing through which he has lately passed. 
He referred to his having reached the 
hospital in Victoria, B. C., whether 
alone or with help he did not know, and 
having remained there five days, during 
which time his mind was a blank. Mr. 
l’fanner had a similar experience twenty 
years ago when working 
in which he now is in a cheese factory 
at #1.00 a day. Beinĝ  only a common 
laborer no one paid any attention to him 
hut when this time he realized what was 

j coming upon him his first thought was 
i how he might protect those who had 

Monday I trusted in him, and he decided upon as- 
evening held a social session which was 1 signment as the thing in his con- 
atteudedby a number of relatives and I di|ion to do to pre.erve the pr0periy 
friends of the members. Delightful re- ( for the people to whom it b C o ^ a .  
freshments and sociability was the order | He knew that a forced settlement 
of the evening. | meant loss and this is what worried

Ordinance No. 94, called the License him for those who would lose if the 
ordinance, will take effect by the first of | shrinkage were greater than his own prop-

Marshal Bailey has been doing good 
woik in repairing crosswalks the past 
week and several needed improvements 
in this line have been made.

Mr. Geo. Boos is another candidal« 
for the hardships and riches of the 
Clondyke county. He expects to leave 
soon for the mining regions of Alaska.

The equality of the sexes was recog
nized in Kansas City by the police and 
they clothed their female convicts in 
overalls and set them to work with

__ ____  sledges breaking rock. Such a howl hss
in the county ’ ur'sel* from the woman suffragists that 

I the officials have had to go back to the old 
j way of discriminating and equal rights 
; has been set back ten years.

The Women’« Relief corps invited the 
Hillsboro Relief corps and G. A. R. port 
to their meeting this afternoon anth, 

; three carraige loads with about twenty- 
five visitors, old soldiers and ladies of 
the corps, are here in town this after- 

I noon in response.

The grand lodge A. O. U. W. in see- 
sion in Portland has these delegates from 
Washington county lodges: No. 20, J. R.

Inev to loan in sums to suit. Rooms 
|i 2, Shule Building, Hillsboro, Or.

tars. Frank Myers, John Beal and 
join Laughlin have gone on the 
ns river for an outing.

► course and Brown pay cash for 
.poultry, wool, hides, pelts,'brass, ; as early as possible, 
cr, and old rubber.

may prove fatal in a few days, but old 
chronic coughs and throat troubles may 
receive immediate relief and be perman
ently cured by One Minute Cough Cure.

Mr. A1 Newby and his sister Miss 
Mary Newby, of Amity, are visiting Mrs. 
Maud Vaughn.

testimonials that have been published the month’ ftnd ¡ ’  u  n” essa^ for alTap-1 " t y  would betlTe best friends he hid in Morback, Sherwood; No. 53, John Hoh-
hv the manufacturers of Chamberlains w----------------------------------------- j - -  I tb» »™ih Mr. Pfanner said he would ; “>»«>. Tigardville; No. 61, J. C. Lamkin,

Hillsboro; No. 92. S. A. Durham, Tua- 
able and do what he could to settle up l Past Grand Master Workman W.
matters. He hoped the bank would not !

Not only acute lung troubles, which 7 nl ¿7 , T n  7  7 * ,  * plications to be presented to the recorder ‘ he world.
av nrove fatal in a fen, daxrc Snt .-xi/i ’ ‘ ^ a 1 ’ • Sefnrp tiia t l i .n .  T i i .  .a^n.itar min s .  return to Forest Grove as soon as he was

could be duplicated in town, 
by J. C. Clark, druggist.

For sale before that time. The recorder will be 
at the council rooms next Saturday and 
Monday, July 24 and 26 at 9 a. m. to re- 

The evening train from Portland Tues- ceive applications. By order of Mayor, 
day was stopped at Cornelius by a bro- — L. C. Walker, Recorder, 
ken rail a hundred yards from the For-

[ssLomniasson made the trip to Til
lóle on horseback Tuesday to visit

est Grove station. A rotten sleeper had
caved in and the steel rail cleanly broke
a few feet from the end under the
4 o’clock train. The ends were propped
up with firewood and the train safely
proceeded after a few minutes delay,

. , , ,, , . , The rail was replaced a few hours laterA number of attorneys and court of- u tU _ . r _
fleers from Hillsboro, spent last evening

Everybody indebted to Dr. I). W. 
Ward will please settle to Mrs. J. Ward 
Gregg, in whose hands the accounts are,

pen the spring time comes, “ gentle 
like all other sensible persons,

¡cleanse the liver and renovate the
with DeWitt’s Little Early j  c e D t  b i c y c l e  a n d  n e v e r  w a , k  home’ 
famous little pills for the liver : Mrs. Larimore returned to Portland

¡stcmach all the year round. Tuesday after a few days visit at the

■ Wm. Tompkins and family are home of her parents’ Senator and Mrs. 
|ttomove to Bacon's farm, near Hughes, 

ide. ' 1 Have several fine violins direct from

111 furnish sulphur, burlap and funds Jthe wholesalers' * ‘° violina ,g° f°r 
V  for the coming hop crop. For *4-50, fr5 ones for fc-75, and $25, instru-
1 call on Edward L. Naylor, our

by the repair crew.

The Occidental Restaurant lunches at 
any hour.

Herman Schulmerich, of Hillsboro, 
district deputy grand master, installed 

Go to Abbott & Roe and rent a Cres- the officers of Washington Lodge No. 48,

in the Grove, among them were District 
Attorney Cleeton, Depuiy District At
torney Geo. R. Bagley, Court Reporter 
Runyon, John M. Wall, Esq.

[agent, at his office at Forest Grove, 
|or the J. M. Russell Co. Portland,

Amity, a former 
is visiting his

• Arlie Watt, of 
nt of P. U., 

per, Mrs. L. Watt.

Inches can be had at all hours at the 
kern Hotel.

and Degree of Honor in Port
ions week.

I. O. O. F., Monday evening. Joe Bai
ley, noble grand; A. T. Knox, vice 
grand; R. M. Taylor, secretary; W. S. 
Hudson, treasurer; J. C. Greer, warden; 
Chas. Dhpndt, conductor; Sam Aplin, 
inside guardian; J. A. Peterson outside 
guardian; W. L. Wagner, right supporter 
to noble grand.

See Dempsey & Kane for hardware.

Mrs. J. C. Greer went to Seattle last 
Wednesday week for a month’s stay 
with friends there.

For sale at a bargain.— A small steam

I ments for $8, given on ten days trial 
! All other kinds of instruments propor
tionately low in price, silvered steel 
strings. A. P. Venen. *

Mrs. Abend and son Hallett have re
turned from Lewiston, Idaho, where they engine and boiler, also 18 ft. line shaft, 
spent the past year and will hereafter cones and pulleys.
reside in the Grove. Mrs. Hallett is ex- jijsses Gleason and Lancetield are 
pected home also shortly. tenting on the Chautauqua grounds at

The S. P. Ry. is the oldest railroad, Gladstone Park.
J. C. Robb, and Mr. and Mrs. C. best road bed safest> and raost accomo- Neat and Usty pastry at Mrs. Krei- 

|<* are attending the grand lodge A. (latiní¡ of any railroad on the Pacific
Coast. Buy a ticket at Hatchet office.
I. W. Patterson, agent. Marv C. S.ltns, of

e have the very best line of oils and c  w  McNamer expects to go to 
in the market. Also glass and A]aska wjth Samuel Laughlin of 
A’ T- Boos- Yamhill, whose brother Bedford, form-

•1—08  Sunday last a fine buggy- er‘y a butcher here, is one of the >
Pbetween the Grove and Gaston, ones in the Clondyke country.

(finder will be rewarded by return- Peisoual-—The gentleman who an
ísame to Dr. C. E. Geiger. noyed toe congregation last Sunday by

i your fruit dried in Jones’ evapo- continually coughing ‘“ ld
relief by using One Minute Lou^n Miss B]anc]je Garrison is attending

„ a speedy and harmless remedy for t roat «Christian Association school at
k. t . Geiger left Wednesday and lung troul:l-s. Mills’ college, California.

‘"■ U to spend two weeks with rela-1 . . . . ,
fwd friends in Salem. M«. Russell ami .-ughte:r st C. L. Large M. D., answers calls night

i  Wednesday by carnage for Newport, > n d  d # y  Q f f i c e  U r f e  b l o c k  F i r  S t  
wishing to talk with Mrs. | where they will spend a month or so en

joying the ocean breezes.
E d u c a t e  Y o o r  B o w e l .  W it h  C a w a r a U .

Neat and tasty 
der’s Bakery.

Mr. A. J. I?anno, of Raleigh, and Mrs. 
Mary C. Saltus, of Middleton, are 
among the many attending the Glad
stone Park Chautauqua.

Mrs. Krieder’s bread, pies and cakes.

Prin. Bates returned Saturday from 
San Francisco where he was a delegate 
to the great C. E. Convention.

Go to Hinman’s for machine oil.

1 about the famous home remedy, 
1 will find her at home on Satnr- 

fifiail orders promptly attended

To improve the appetite, restore 
healthy action to the bowels, promote 
digestion, and regulate all the bodily- 
functions, Ayer’s Pills are the best. As 
11 mild but effective aperient, no pill is 
in greater demand or more highly rec
ommended by the medical profession.

I.oring V. Stewart, son of Mr. D. C. 
Stewart, has finished his postgraduate 
course at Yale, receiving the degree ol 
M. L. Last year LL. B. was conferred 
on him. He will probably locate in 
Nashville, Tenn., to practice his profes
sion. Mr. Stewart is a graduate of 
Pacific University.

An equity term of the circuit court for 
Washington county convened at 
Hillsboro Monday, Judge McBride pre
siding. Otf the docket outside of a num
ber of state cases pending are 150 cases, 
classified as follows:

Foreclosu~es, 40; actions for money, 
31; confirmations, 20; assignments, 16; 
to quiet title, 13; divorces, 11; damages, 
7; appeals, 6; replevin, 2; injunction, 1; 
equity, 1; disbarment, 1; partition, 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caples return this 
evening from a ten days’ visit with their 
son Jesse at Tillamook.

Summer Discouut Sale— In Ladies’ 
Oxfords in all styles and colors, from 
$1.00 and upwards. See Gregg’s show 
window before making your purchase.

Prof. Ferrin returned from theChrstian 
Endeavor convention at San Francisco 
Saturday.

Mr. T. H. Adams went to Kalama, 
Wash., on business last Wednesday and 
returned Friday.

The will »f G. H. Hid,link was admit
ted to probate Monday. JaneJ. Hid- 
dink is named as executrix, H. T. Bux-1 
ton, Arthur Krox and C. H. Mendenhall 
have been appointed appraisers.

The delinquent tax roll, as returned in 
the county court Saturday by Sheriff | 
Bradford, is for $14,180 20. Tee county 
clerk was ordered to make np the delin
quent lift with the warrant attached 
thereto, and on which the sheriff is al
lowed to collect 1 per cent, additional 
for office colle tions, and, when levy ia

only pay out but leave a slight balance 
over for him. He will not attempt to 
reorganize the bank for he has not the 
capital bui will go into the brokerage 
business here, and asked Mr. Adams to 
have his old office in the Woods & 
Caples building kept for him, and ex
pressed the hope that he might be able 
to regain his office fixtures and library. 
He had been told many theories had 
been advanced to account for his disap
pearance, but his illness was the sole 
and only cause.

Doors, windows and mouldings at 
Portland prices. Abbott & Roe.

A certified copy of Ed Schieffelin’s 
will, whose body was found in a cabin iu 
Southern Oregon not long ago, was filed 
for probate at the court bouse Wednes
day. The will lias already been filed in 
Alameda county, California. The prop
erty of the est»te in this county consists 
of 650 acres of land near Centerville, and 
per.-onal property, ihe whole valued at 
$25,000. Schieffelin was a miner and 
prospector, and was one of the original 
discoverers of the Tombstone lode in 
Arizona. By the will his wife, Mary E. 
Schieffelin, is given all real and personal 
property in Alameda and Santa Clara 
counties, California, together with $15- 
000 in life insurance, and $15,000 in Uni
versity of Arizona bonds. AH other 
property is given to his brother, Jay L. | 
Schieffelin, as trustee. Concerning the

! D. Hare, of Hillsboro, is also in atten
dance. No. 60, of Forest Grove, ii not 
represented as Representative J. T. 
Shannon was unexpectedly detained by 
business at the last moment.

Alaska excitement is spreading and 
the confirmation by letters from the 
Ward-Harris party of the newspaper re
ports of the vast wealth brought in by 
returning miners has stirred this section 
especially. Every footloose man is now 
laying his plans to go and every one else 
is wondering if he can’t grubstake some 
one that is going and so share in the im
pending harvest of gold. All of which 
makes men’s eyes brighter than they 
have bee-i iu tnauy a long day for even 
the most conservative think that Oiegon 
will find a ricu return in furnishing sup
plies to the vast multitude who are hur
rying from all directions to the Alaska 
fields.

Have Yonr Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel destroys 

$1.50 worth of grain annually. Wake- 
lee’s Squirrel and Gopher Exterminates 
is the most effective and economical poi
son known. Price reduced to 30 cents. 
J. C. Smock, Agent, Sherwood. For sale 
by J. C. Clark, druggist.

Dentistry.
Dr. R. II. Hovey having located in 

| Forest Grove for the practice of dentistry 
j takes this method of informing the pub
lic that lie is prepared to do any work in

. . .  that line. Office in Ingles & Porter’s
contingency of any one claiming to be 1 buiiding.
an heir under the will, he says: ‘ ‘I have | *" __- ____  ___
no children, but should any one, at his | Notice,
own expense, prove to the satisfaction o f ; All property owner* are requested to 
the executors hereinafter named to be a j repair all sidewa’ks adjoining their prop- 
child of mine, I give the sum of $50.”  ; erty, before the 1st of August, as aftet

Born.—To the wife of Mr. Thomas 
Belmont, on the 19th inst., a daughter.

10c*25cT | Say, do you know that yon car. buy I made, fees, as allowed on executions.
. .• „„.o,rations for erain harvest- Mcond hand furniture at Smith's Store? 1 .  . , . .

being made in many parts of the He is in the market to bay and sells very j 
Fall grain has ripened very fast low. An invoice of new goods in today.

If yoa want anything in his line call and 
bay cheap.

The wife and brother are made execu
tors. The court has appoiuted Samuel 
Noon, Amos McCurdy and Walter Fow- 
lie as appraisers.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Chaimberlain’s Cough 
Remedy by reading for others, and hav
ing tested its merits for themselves are 
today its warmest friends. For sale by 
J. 0 . Clark, druggist.

The article on an inside page headed 
"A vast pocket of Gold” gives the sub
stance of a story which has tnraed the 
heads of half the people on this coast and 
promisee a repetition of the California 
of ’49.

Martin, o f Galea Creek, came 
®»*ting with a serious accident \ in8 are 

1 i» town Tuesday, by the breaking county.
' fi*rtess just as she was opposite 'in ‘b* last few ays'

store. Fortunately willing Mrs. Lizzie Schultz, manager of Was -
**Te present and prevented it. ineton county for the Viavi company, is 

. ,  ,  *  . .L.  n , T .arire COtUgC e«St of
"»ui find the finest perfumes in 

[»“ heCity Drugstore.

¡tht cart of the hair were made a 
I*» lady’s education, we should not 
1 "»“Y gray heads, and the ’*e of 

H*if He newer would be an-

r  8008 has a large stock of ma- 
Loil. *

1 ¡̂onie Buxton who has been 
Wends and relatives here for 

J Booth, returned to her home in 
Monday,

*ervea ice cream at the Occ»- 
C*Bfrctionery Store.

located in the Dr. Large cottage 
the Christian church.

At a meeting of ‘ he members of the
Congregational church b e r e f t  MomUy
night, s call was extended to the_ Re'. 
Austin Rice, of Danvers, M a s s .^ h  
just finished his theological coarse st
Yale. He is expected here September ..

BED s e a l  i s

Pure Granulated Potash
CooUin. ao -It  or other adulterant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame* W. Ranes, of St. 
John’a, formerly reaidents here, are 
visiting relative# in town.

bridge across the Tanlatin river, at Tua
latin, haa been let by the county coart 
to J. W. Goodin, for $250. He has given 
the required bond.

Mr. A. B. Thomas of Woods, Caples 
& Thomas is in Hillsboro today where 
by stipulation Judge Me Bride ia consid
ering whether offsets shall be allowed in 
the Pfanner bank assignment. Attorney 
Adams represents the firm who had given 
their note for $1.000 ia return for dralte 

„ which proved worthless as the bank had
started from home ,n a “ rt J * ? * * ’ c lo ^  Wore they we« returned.

Meadamee Harwich and Webb, living { 
two miles northwest of town, aa they 1

Shaving 10 cents hair, catting 25 cents were severe!) bruised by a kicking horre.
at the Diamond Shaving Parlor, one 
door north of Hayden & Buxton's 
meat market. Good work and court eons 
attention.— Liles & Allen, Proprietors.

•
The merry-go-ronad started from here 

by team Tuesday for Portland where it 
will take the steamer for Astoria and 
flwaco.

One of the women fell over the back of Vakon Eyeprotectiooe—The largest 
the cart, and, in falling, her foot canght line of optical goods ia the county at 
and ahe was dragged a short distance. Barnes’. All kiada of colored glasses. 
The horse was a vicious animal, and its 1 eyeprotectors goggles etc. 
owner later killed it.

__  _______ I Mrs. Gaerdser and childern who| have

HOECAXE SOAP |w " vi,itin|t* th* ho,B* *  U n  B D‘
HAS VO EQUAL

tlia*. date it will be necessary to enforce 
the ordnance requiring the improvement 
of walks. All boards should be nailed 
when loose, all holes repaired with new 
boards and all nails driven down.

Jo k  B a i l e y ,
City Marshal.

Dreadfully Nervann.
Gents:—I was dreadfully nervous, and 

for relief took yonr Karl’s Clover Root 
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength
ened my whole Nervous System, f  waa 
troubled with Constipation, Kidney and 
Bowel trouble. Your Tea soon cleansed 
my system so thoroughly that I rapidly 
regained health and atrength. Mr*. A  
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by J. 
A. Brisbine’s Drag 8tore, Forest Grove.

Wkat Dr. A. E. Salter Say*.
BUFFALO, N. Y —Gents:—From my 

personal knowledge, gained in observing 
the effect of your Shiloh’s Cure in cases 
of advanced Consumption. I am pre
pared to say it ’s the most remarkable 
Remedy that haa ever been brought to 
my attention. It haa certainly meed 
many from Consumption. Sold by J. A. 
Brisbine’s Drug Store, Forest Grove.

! Jones returned to Portland this momia;.

SOAP FOAM IS
a  t o a o t h a a  When von come from the country get Made ander U . 8. Patent it mvat nec*

*r.d will make more an voUr meals at the Western hotel. Every- eemrily be different from all others. QttCdti tfl lltth*BtBdId1H!llrl>
either solid or crus e morc thj aod clean and a good meal for Contains no starch, five alkali or worth- Pare White, wi’l not makes tho
packed in sifting top cans in. * ^
economic»' convenient. ** c" t , ‘

filling.

I

yell.tw nor ‘sjr.re the fimp «c».

Notice.
Bids for building a barn will be re

ceived by undersigned np to Wednesday, 
July 3». Bids to be both for material 
and labor, and for labor only. Plans 
etc., may be teen at the Forest Grout  
Sash and Door Factory. Right it strand 
to reject any or nil bids.

S. M. Robbins.


